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Resort-style amenities 
designed for your  
active lifestyle.   

Fitness center

Resort-style pool

Spa

Social bar

Private wine lockers

Vertical community garden

Billiards

Bocce ball courts

Meeting rooms

Wi-Fi workstations

Learn more at www.alientoliving.com/ 
the-club-at-verano.
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Spaces for  
Celebrating 

Think of The Club as an extension 

of your own living room. Imagine 

all the smiles in the room when you 

host your next anniversary party, 

birthday party or special event here. 

A Place of Your Own

“Verano is such a unique active adult community. 

Where else do you have the freedom to create your 

own social clubs and programs? As your Lifestyle 

Director, I’m here to help you get connected and build 

your social circle. Interested in forming a crochet club? 

Or perhaps a traveling group? Let’s talk. Together, we 

can make Verano just what you need it to be.”

– Karen, Verano Lifestyle Director

Explore The Club  
at Verano 

Part peaceful retreat, part social hub and fitness center, 

The Club at Verano is all about you. This is your place 

to mix it up and mingle with neighbors, and where 

you’re free to start your own social clubs. How will you 

use The Club?  

Exclusive  
Wine Lockers 

At this club, you’re VIP. Keep your 

favorite bottles of wine on hand with 

your own personal wine locker – we 

have 35 climate-controlled lockers 

that can’t wait to be used. 

Stay (or Get) Fit  

Take care of your mind and body with a range of  

fitness options. You’ll find state-of-the-art equipment  

and machines at The Club at Verano’s Fitness Center. 

Better yet, take your workout outdoors with a swim in 

the pool, or a hike along the trails surrounding Aliento.

Where People  
Come Together 

Whether it’s a game of bocce ball with 

the neighbors or swapping recipes at the 

community garden, The Club at Verano  

was designed as a gathering place for  

friends and fun-filled memories.


